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The .Student Opinion
Published In the Interests of the Students of the Washington State Normal School
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, MAY 5, 1926

VOL.11

FRESHMEN FROLIC,
MAY 8 TO BE AN
OUTSTANDING EVENT
COMMITTEES WORKING HARD TO_
MAKE PAR.TY ONE OF BEST
OF SEASON.

Dance Drama, An
Annual Event, Is
Set For May 26

CHENEY PRESIDENT
GIVES RESIGNATION

The Dance Drama will be given
May 26 by the students of th e n atural dancing classes on the campus in front of Kamola Hall.
The Dance Drama is an annual
entertainment g iven
each sp ri ng
und er the direction of th e physical
education department. Studen ts of
both the begining and advanced
classes will take part. Work has
now begun in preparation for the
event
this
spring
and
it
is
hoped to make it even more at-tractive and beautiful than those
given in previous years.

DR. N. D. SiHOWAI.TER TO STEP Ikindergarten primary children will ANNUAL DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL

Spring Concert
By Youngsters
HeldonMayl4

NORMAL SCHOOL TO
BE HOST SATURDAY

The annual spring concert of the

OUT OF EDUCATIONAL
WORK SEPTEMBER 1

be presented Friday, May 14. Tht
Iconcert
will consist of selections by

the kindergarten ~and, songs, da~c
es and other musical numbers g1v-en by ch ildren under 12 years of
age. This concert is arranged and
sponso r ed by the Kappa Pi club
The club asks everyone to save the
date and give the members an opportunity to give each and everyone an evening of entertain ment
along with valuable suggestions .

TRACK MEET AT RODEO
FIELD HERE

SPOKANE, May 4. - Effective
The Ellensburg Normal school
Septem ber 1, President N. D. Showill be host to athletes of the YaAll pl.ans have been made for the
walter of the Cheney State Normal
kima Valley Interschol astic associ Freshman Frolic to be given at the
school tendered his · resignation on
at ion at the annual di strict trac:;
Elks Temple May 8 and nothing will
Wednesday to the board of trusand field m eet to be· h eld here next
be spared to make it an event worth
tees.
Saturday on th e Rodeo field, when
attending, according to Social ComThe president gave no reasons,
nine teams will compete. Winners
missioner Ruth Bice and the Frosh
merely asking to be relieved of his
of first and second places will be
president, Marie Lowe.
duties on that date.
He refus ed
eligible to enter the state meet at
to discuss the probable effects c.f
Pullman the week fo-llowing.
Robinson's six-piece orchestra has
Goverpor Hartley 's or<;ler tying up
been secured to furnish just the
Yakima
at
th e present time
state educational funds will have
right kind or music for the occasion
seems to be a favorite to t ake most
on the school. In some quarters it
and many of the old "grads" have
of the honors in the meet, due to
is regarded tha t Dr. Showalte t•'s
made special plans to be here.
their victory over th e strong Weact presages th e governor's comnatchee high squad, which has won
All plans will be worked out to
mand .
the state meet at Pullman two
harmonize with the decorations,
Showalter has been president of GIRLS SPEND SATURDAY NIGHT years in succession and is favored
which will represent a spring night
to repeat th<is year.
scene. Romanc es will be found eve n B. A. LEONARD, DEAN OF MEN, th e institution for 17 years.
AND SUNDAY AT THE
"We sh all hate to lose Presid1mt
in the decorat ions. The committee
Ellensburg a nd Roslyn will give
Showalter, but I suppose there's
BACK FROM TRIP TO HIGH
refuses to disclose plans but in a
Yakima plenty to worry over iu
TANEUM CABIN
nothing
left
to
do
but
accept
hi$
private interview they did suggest
certain events.
The strength of
SCHOOLS OF STATE
resignation," Mrs. Monroe, a memthat even the stars would be shinthe other teams in· the lower valber of the board, said.
ing.
The Women's Athletic association l ey is unknown but they will no
The committees working to make
has
marked down another red letter doubt give a good account of themDean
B.
A.
Leonard
r
eturned
this last dance of the year a real
day.
in its history for th e group selves.
Saturday from a long fi eld trip
dance are:
In order to do away with the
that
spent the week end at the
Decoration and favor: Jea n ette among the high schools in the
monotony of a track meet there
cabin
in
Taneum
canyon
.
southwestern
part
of
the
state.
He
Sloan , chairman; Letah Hanna,
About 6 o'clock Friday night a will always be at least two events
Virginia Freelaicd, De Camp Walk- visited 33 schools in th e course
group of girls was rounded up, eats go1ing on at th e same time.
Starting with
er, Alta Collier, Marie J acobsen, of his journeys.
The races and the field 1even ts
were planned and at noon SaturRudolph Seppi, Lester Scroup, Inez Bickleton he swung round along
will be run together.
day
they
were
transported
to
th
e
the
Columbia
river
and
up
the
CowForler and Mayme Wells.
SPEND WEEK END AT LAKE
The meet will be run off in
cabin by Chester Garrett in th e
Invitations:
Virginia
Malloy, litz river vall ey to Aberdeen and
CLE ELUM; SIX INITIATES
school Studebaker and Miss Wil- scheduled time und er the direction
chairman; annie Johnson, Dorothy Hoquiam, giving addresses at th·~
PROVE TO BE USEFUL
of Coach Quigley, who will be asmarth in h er car.
rate of two and th r ee a day.
Newcomer and Mildred Sunblad.
sisted
by the track coaching class.
The purpose of his visit and adEighteen members of the honor Program: Otto Lagervall , chairUpon scouting around the cabin
The Crimson "W" club will sene
man; Mary Short, Bernice Rice, dress to each of these schools was ary dramatic society, Delta Pi Phi, the g irls decided that there was
to advertise the Ellensburg State returned Sunday from an enjoyabl e still much work to be done and tin refreshments during the meet.
Betty Crosby and Helen Bolyard.
The following places have sent
Refreshments: Alma Step·henson, Normal school, to explain its work week end house party on Lake Cle cans to be unearthed. After a few
entries
to the meet:
Roslyn, Cle
Miss Davidson, the dra- hours of real labor the girls were
chairman; Gladys Helstrom, Adrian and to inspire this year's crop of Elum.
seniors who are ripe for the har- matic instructor, acted as chaper- ready to make quick work of the Elum, Th'o rp, Ellensburg, Kittitas.
Duncan and Beryl -Johnson.
Naches, Outlook, Yakima, Selah and
Entertainment: Lucile Greenlee, vest to service in the field of edu- one for the two days, May 1 and 2. eats that were available.
Prosser.
Other places are expected
cation.
Leaving
Friday
eveu
ing,
the
chairman; Lawrence Fertig, GertNeedless to say, the evening was
Much interest and enthusiasr.1 party found the cabin, "Wild Oats," quite enjoyable and also profitably to send entries within the next day
rude Rolph, Rose Gattavara and
was shown in this school and Mr. and immediately took possession, spent. Plans were made for a 4 or two.
Marion Hopper.
Faculty program: ' Florence Mc- Leonard feels that his time Wll.S resorting to the old, half-forgotten o'clock breakfast hike but no alOver 400 seniors ex- days of kerosene lamps and a fire- arm clocks were handy and mounguire, chairman; Jack Nichols, Mar- well spent.
gar et Nichols and Mildred Master- pressed interest in the school and place for light.
tain .a ir is a wonderful cure for inasked for further inform ation couDinner · on a table covered witl; somnia, so breakfast was served at
son.
Advertising committee:
Vanita cerning the work which is given oil cloth, and with seats of plan~ 9: 30.
on sections of log, was prepared by
Williams, chairman; Bob Trembly, here.
The big accomplishment of SunOne very interesting fact that six students of W . S. N. S. who day was the un earthi ng o·f a bi.g
J anet Barclay, Arvilla Young and
Mr. Leonard has brought back to were
fortunate
enough to have still by Miss Allen, an d the laying
Art Thomas.
the students of W. S. N. S. is that been elected into membership the out of the golf links, which h ave
Last Friday night, April 3 O, th e
he found wherever he met Ellens- winter quarter. They were Mildred been
named
quite appropriately music department of the Ellensburg
burg Normal school graduates in Masterson,
Wilma
Glover, Ruth· "Asparagras Links."
A
10-mile high school presented "The BellE
·active work that they were giving Halstead,
James Osborne,
Fe1rn hike to the top of the highest hi.II
of Beaujolais" in · the Ellensb u rg:
satisfaction in th ei r work an d Simpson and Bernice McArthur, an'l was made and dinner necessarily
Normal auditorium.
were
a
valuable
advertisement were under absolute control of the postponed while a second trip was
" The Bells of Beaujolais" Is a
to the school. He found one school older members of the organization made to find Rosa Manahan, who
two-act operetta composed by Adolin which all th e teachers will be during the period of election to the was tired out and deci ded to wait
phe Coe·rne and David Stevens. The
Ellensburg Normal graduates next final initiation.
beside the spring until the gang story is about a n American party
The first gene1;al · assembly this year.
Because of the remarkable array r eturned. But as only deer trails
who visits in Beaufleur during the
quart~r was held on W ed nesday,
Mr. Fish spoke in King and Lew- of talent present, the older mem- were to be found the group quite
spring festival.
April 28 . Dr. A. E. Winship, who is counties, a nd spoke in Olympia bers were afforded much amuse- unconsciously returned · by a differThe leads were well taken by
is on his 58th trip to the Coast, Monday.
ment by a brief, h eartless question- ent route.
Clay McGrath as Augustus, Duke
was introduced by Mr. Black. Dr.
naire which
was given to each
Mr. Fish and family were Sun. of Beaujolais; Joyce De W eese as
Winship gave a v ery interestingpledge in turn.
Jimmy Osborne, day visitors at the cabin and were John Bender, a wealthy American
talk.
He said that teachers wer·~
being the only man pledge, was treated to green onion sandwiches.
widower; Allan Waldrop and Wa1-the only people hired by the govthe only one not affected by having
The 10 members of th e pa rty ren Slemmons as Larry and Ton} ,
ernment to h elp the children he
to remain silent unl ess spoken to. were Florence Ball, Catherine Cowthe Benders' guests; Dorothy Hofgood and that th ey were most re·-1The general conclusion was that an, Hazel Anderson, Gertrude Dumann as the Countess Marie, and
sponsible
for _the beginning of Harry S. Ganders, '17, Will Receive the pledges were all very happy , vi1s, Miss Roberta Allen, Marcia Margaret Culp as Fantine, a maht
children's lives. Be good for someDegree of Doctor of Philosophy
since ignorance is bliss.
Brewer, Isabel Crow, Sylvia Ander- of the countess.
From Teachers College
Although it was in the wee small son,
t hing as well as being good. Have
Rose
Manahan
and Vera
The chorus work was exceptionan American atmosphere.
"When
hours when the party retired, the Schoolcraft.
ally good. The scenery and lightAmericans are good, America will
According to the Teachers College worthy president and assistants inThe party returned to Ellensburg ing were very attractive. The seen<!
be good."
Record for April, 1926, Harry S. sisted upon r end ering vocal selec- at 7 o'clock Sunday evening, tired
of the first ·act was a public square
Ganders, who graauated from the tions-some of which had to be but ready to go again.
in Beaufleur in the morning.
Ellensburg Normal School -in 1917 . forced upon the unwilling li sten e1r s.
The scene of the second act was
has completed all his requirements Pleading was all in vain a nd the
a garden party at the castle af
for a degr ee of Doctor of Philoso- party did not quiet down until a
Beaujolais in the evening.
phy. His dissertation topic wa~ trembling young lady gasped, with
Helen Castor and Marie Lowe ot
"Educational Records and Reports chattering teeth, "You simply must
the Normal school accompanied the
Th'e Hyakem office has been the and Records for Public School Sys- close the back door because I'm
operetta.
scene of much activity during the 'terns in Cities of 5,000 and 10,000." sleeping on the floor and the boys
Last Wednesday evening after
past week.
This paper will be printed in Con- , say
that
there are cougars up classes the memibers of the HerodoThe cuts for the annual are com- tributions to Education, published here."
tean club went out to th e tourist
ing in daily and all the material by the bureau of publications,
At 5: 3 O Saturday morning some- park for a picnic. The feature of
has been sent to pre~.
Teachers College, Columbia Univer- one opened her eyes. "Gladys, I'm the evening was a baseball game in
The business staff, so far as they sity, New York.
absolutely frozen!" "Oh-h-h, girls. whfoh the team captained by Clay-,
--know now, have great hopes c.f j After graduation from the Nor- did you sleep in your clothes?" ton Wangeman met defeat at the
The music for the Commencemaking the Hyakem pay for itself. I ma! School , Mr. Ganders received "Yes, too cold. Say, Miss Davicl- hands 0 1f thir opponents, headed by ment exercises Is well under way.
1
The advertising and pictures are his bachelor'•s degree from the Uni- son-if. we get breakfast do we
Ivan McCollom.
I' Both the Men's and the Women·s
making it possible for the business veisity of Washington and his mas- have to cook any more today'!"
Everybody worked up an appetite Glee clubs and the chorus are
staff of the book to break even fi- t er's from Teachers College, New "This floor is the softest that 1·
and all of the hot dogs and 1~ working hard to produce the best
nancially.
[York. H!e is now teaching In the ever slept on!"
~·~am were devoured before sunset possible music for the exercls~.
The editor said last week: "A'l State Teachers College, Greeley, Col.
Pancakes, a,n inch thick, wer-?
The rel!l.a:inder of the evening was
I have said before, so I say agaic.,
eaten
manfully
and the group spent in interpretative dancing by
Electric frost alarm systems have
this year's annual will pe the BEST
Invention of the sun compass has
Ivan McCollom. l\lr. Harmon gave a been installed in some California
EVER!"
aided greatly in arctic exploring.
(Continued on page four)
few vocal solos.
· orange groves.

W.Al Ai GROUP HAS
ENJOYABLE WEEK ENO

'GRADUATES MAKING
·GOOD IN·THE FIELD

,.

No. 26

18 Delta Pi Phi
Members Report
Fine House Party

HIGH SCHOOL GIVES
TWD-ACT OPERETTA

I

EASTERN EDUCATOR
ASSEMHLYSPEAKER

I

Normal Graduate
Goes Up Ladd er

Financial Outlook
Of Hyakem Is Good

Club Has Picnic
At Tourist Park

I

Singers Working
for Commencement

•

THE STUDENT OPINION

Page Two

TENTATIVE MEETING SCHEDUJ;E FOR SOHOOL CLUBS
Effective Beginning Monday, January 25th
CLUBTIMEPLACEI'm de guy what drinks acid for
Published Weekly by the Associated Students of the Washington State Pi Omega
Ist and 3rd Tuesdays........ 7:30 Psych. Lab.
breakfast,
Normal School
Delta Pi Phi
Tuesday .........................•.... 7:00 Miss Davidson's Office
And me name's Jimmy
Casey
Entered as Second Class Matt.er at the PQstoffice at Ellensburg, Washington Home Ee. Club
Tuesday ·························-··-8:00 Green Room
Hyakem
Tuesday .............................. 7:30 Mr. H a rmon's Office
O'Roik;
To Alumni, three quarters ........................................................................ $1.00 Yakima Club
Alternate Tuesdays..7: 00 a. m. Green Room
I aluz has money to boin like 1
To Normal Students .................................................................................... Free
7:00 p. m.
spoit,
EDITORIAL STAFF
Herodoteans
2nd & 4th Tuesdays 7:45-9:00 A308
But yez never will see me at woik.
•
·
.
Kappa Pi
Alternate Wednesdays........7:30 Green Room
Editor in Ch_ief........................... - ..............•............................ Vanita Wilhams Art Club
Tuesdays ....................7:30-9:00 Art Room
Ass?ciate ~ditor ..........·-························-···································Jeanette Sloa{1 ,' scribulus
Thursdays ···-·····················7:45 Brick Room
Me pard an' me jobs it togedder,
Soci~ty EditC!r................................................................................ M~yme Wel s w. A. A.
Alternate Wednesdays ...-.7:00 Green Room
He cracks 'em; I gathers de kale;
Mens Athletic Editor.................................... :·······························D1ck Krek_ow Science Club
Science Bldg.
We kin lick all de boys on de corFeat?-res.....:··················································S1g Fogarty and.Glenn McNeilly !Christian S. LeaguoMonday .......................•......7:30 S302, Science Bldg.
ner,
Specml Wnter.........................................................................:..Ivan McCollom Mens Club
.
S302, Science Bldg.
Reporter~-lorence Bounsall, J ean Schoolcraft, Helen S1mpsoh, Joe Iles Kappa Kappa Beta
Men's Dining Hall
An' we has furnish ed rooms in de
wmse Kassebaum Vera Schoolcraft.
.
jail.
'
BUSINESS STAFF
An.Y conflicts in the a~ove schedule may be reported tQ either Mr. Leonard
Business Manager ················-··················································Marie Winiecki _o_r_M_is_s_H_o_w_a_r_d_f_o_r_a_d_J_u_s_tm_e_n_t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'But me pal's gettin' kinda soft
Circulation Manager .............................................................. Stanley Baginski
I
•
he.arted,
...,
Assisatnt Circulation Manager.................................................. Ralph Jordan I
An' h e jabbers to me 'bout a goil
Helen Bolyard, Fay Garrett, Erma Minton, Alta Collier
TYPISTS
_,
Who's tryin' ter get him ter quit
Wh 1c
' mhe,a1n
· , t qui•te a ,cor d"1n' t o Hoye.
1
___
President ---------------- Ivan Nelson
music m emory contest was held
Treasurer .................. E. J. Lindberg in A the
music room Friday aftel'- It's queer dat a guy of his callin'
Secretary ........ Marcella Ernsdorf ' noon at 4. Miss Miller, head of What tries ter eat beans wid his
Social --······--·-----·----------- E. Angel i
knife,
Executive Rep. ---··· Dick Krekow I the music department, conducted Should
fall fer a tent' av' noo Molly
the
contest
at
the
r
equest
of
the
And
start on sentence fer life.
Carpenter
:
Yell Queen Marguerite
state
chairman.
Graduate Mgr.....William Harmon
- Marquette Tribune.
The individual scores and thP.
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Mollycoddle's Molly

l

I
I H }d I

Music Memory

A. S. B. Officers
---

C

OilteSt S e

I

.
d
aver age will both be taken
Th 1 t A
hb
· t
t·
s·l
·
. ,
e as
mencan oug oy was
Ischool
In
o icons1 t erath10n.· d . 1. ver pins. w11s Ino t w1"th·d rawn ·f rom cobl en z, Ge1.
be
I g ven_ e m ivi ua1 wmner many until January 24 1923 .
a silver trophy to the school
'
'
·
Sophomore Officers Iand
having the highest average.
·
I
The score will be announced some
; time this week, according to Miss
Pure Thread Silk
1
1
With the comirig of warm weather and the variou s out doo~ I ~~~!idper:~i-ci·~·~·t::::::::~a~ es Moc~~~ ~: , Miller.
attractions that generally accompany such weather, there i s ·1 Secretary -·--··--·---·---·-··--·-Lee Hal e
Hose $1.00 Pair
ll
t
d
th
t f t d t t
1 1
th · · Treasur er ---·-··--····--·Wilma Glover
usua y a en ency on
e par o s u en s
s ac r up on
eir I Men's Athletic Commissioner..... .
Notice
Semi-fashioned .a nd finished
studying. We can not say that we really blame them any, for :
. ....................... Arthur Smith
with re-inforced silk lisle feet and
l
~I
we do it sometimes ourselves. And, what is more, we are not I Women's Athletic Commissioner_
I The two basketballs used for• the garter tops -in: all the favored
going to conti:q.ue with the usual type of editorial, telling you :
·-······--·---·- Mar ce.na Ernsdorff basketball r elays on Cam pus Day I shades for Spring including black
I Hi·s torian ..........Vera Schoolcraft have not been returned. Will any- and white.
·cl

1

cl

0

1

1

I

O"

J

1

I

that it is your duty to work just as hard or a little harder until 1 social Commissioner ----····-·····-·--·· one who knows of their · where- '
school is out. We know that to be practically a physical impos-1
··················-··-·· Ilda Manring a bouts kindly notify Miss Roberta
Allen.
sibility. You should have your work in shape before spring. .
comes so that you can safely tide over the spring slump, but if
Oil burning ships fueling at Americ'an
ports
require 58,0 00 ,000
you have not, then that is your own funeral. So, get out and enjoy J:OUrselves and remember next winter when it is cold and
President ·-···--··---··--····Marie Low() · barrels of oil annually.
disagreeable outside, to spend enough extra time over your
Vice PresidenL ...... Martha Davi 3
Dr. Gourain, famous British surSecretary ................Thelma Evan£.
books so that you can well afford to get out in the open and enTreasurer ···--··---··-·---·Mary Kirby lgeon, declares that sunlight is a
joy the fine weather when it comes.
.
I Social Commissioner .... Ruth Bice Ibrain food.
·
* * * ,y, ·~ * * *
I Men·s Athletic Commissioner ........

W . S. N. S.

I Freshman Officers I
i
i
I

When you have eaten that bar of candy or have placed
stick of chewing gum in your mouth, what do you do with
wrapped You probably never think what you do with it,
jus t l et it drop wherever you are at the time . At l east, from

0
the I
the !I
····· ·-··--···-·-- - · Virginia Mallory
but 1 s ergeant-at-arms.......... Ted ,Davis
the
Yell Queen ................ Betty Crosby

wo~~-;:;:~··Ath·i~·t;~ ~~~!~ss~~: e~-~

I

appearance of the halls and campu s at times , it looks that way.
We d are say that if it were not ·for the world famous Kittitas
county winds that the state of vVashington would have to maintain a permanent force of garbage gleaners aro-µnd the premi ses of the Normal to keep them rid of bits of pape r.
/

Noti"ce .

I

,
1

New Georgelle Dresses

I

In Pastel Shades Priced

$19.75 and $21.75

P. Kreidel & Co.

I
"'I
'

I

and

Propreitor

I Baseball Supplies

~--------------------------~~~!

the oars, so a ll was smooth san-1
Sirens Lure Lads
ing.
• •n' H 0 Ie _beauties
Back on shore again the bathing
to 'Sw1mm1
proceeded to acquire a

RAMSAYHARDWARE CO.
\,.

r

coat of tan. Dick, who loves to .
swim, just couldn't k eep out of- i
mischief, so poured a bucket of ice
water on the unsuspecting form s
of Joe a nd Bolyard. With hars11
cries they pursued and l aid in ;
wait, caught l..lim unawares and
threw him in.
When the wild
waves e·b bed all th at was left of
t h em
proceeded
homeward.
All
pronounced it a perfect day.

I

l

New York Cafe

I

--,

I

SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIES

I

AND ESOORTS

"

IIticeIt'sC.coming
back boys, maybe. Jus-1
C. Dalton, Seattle, has been
"appointed" by the Volger Liquor com-

1

.

clean your silk dresses,
evening gowns and
fancy apparel.

...

-m=

'

·So Why Experiment

HOTEL ANTLERS
Ellensburg
-

---0-

I Headquarters

for Normal
Students and A thleles

Dalton declined "with thanks.

Let Us--

'

With the best equipped
plant in Kittitas county
and the most experienced
h elp attainable an ywhere,
we offer you a cleaning
service that insures thorough results, even on the
finest garments.

a place lo eat and re&t

pany of Hamburg, Germany, as its!
"Northwest agent for fine wines and
liquor s." The company wrote Justice
Dalton that it was "of the opinion'
"England ch ar ges each radio a
that the prohibition law will be knock·]
13mall fee for broadcasting enter- ed
out soon," and said it wanted a ma n
tainment.
of substance to represent it. Justice CAFE
READ THE ADS

-0-

I

Dick Schu ltz

I

8th of May- Calendars say.
Three . cheer a-Hurrayyyyy!
Robinson orchestra--Oh , Boy.
Make feet- tinkle with joy.
Garden scene- flowers galore,
K een crowd-slick floor.
Lotsa punch-fulla pep.
Oh, man, watch us step.
Come on- Join us all.
FROSH FROLIC-ELKS HALL.
- INEZ FORLER.

1 7 years experience means satisfaction to you

Fishing Tackle

to know him as a man of the highes t type. With President ., - - -- - - - - -- - - ,
Showalter's resignation, Cheney Normal i s los ing a wonderful
executive and the students 0f that school are los ing the ir bes t 1
friend.

We'll All Go!

Burro~ghs

Look for the big yellow
boot on Pearl street and
have your shoes rebuilt.

~~

I

I .
I

Campus Day rolled on with its
varied activities. Tortured by th e
sun and lured on by thoughts of
a cool plunge a band of sirens
clad airily in vari-colored suits sat
on the window sills Qf a Senior
Hjall room, uttering mournful cries
at the cars passin g beneath. At
last, having n early melted in the
process, they secured rides (as to
their methods consult Eric Moe,
Harold Bolyard and Chet Thomas ) ,
a nd proceeded to their fun.
After n early a n hour of perilous
water sports, punctuated by shouts,
splashings and flat dives, the party
l aunched a row boat and started
for the opposite shore. With Van·
Gesen at t he h elm, Art Smith a nJ
H a rold Bolyard striving nobly at
other oars, the progress was smooth
until Joe Iles got tired Qf baling
· a nd decided to rock the boat. Mildred Lincoln, F lorenqe MorrisJn
and Lucile Way decided the pond
was a more stable medium tha n a
boat an d proceeded shoreward at a
high rate of speed. Dick procet\de<.l
to calm Joe with an- oar and some-·
how in the struggle the girls got

Geo.

FOR HEALTH,
ECONOMY,
COMFORT

•
Just zn-----

1

S~udents who e~pect, to r eceive _a ,/
* * * ,~ * ,y, * *
certificate or a d1pl oma from tins
school during the summer session i
We are very sorry to l earn of the res ignation of the pres ident should _make a pplication at once in
of one of our neig hboring ins titutions, Dr. Showalter of Cheney. , my offICe.
During the 17 years that he has held that position, Dr. Showal- ,
SOPHIA R. Fo~:~~~;ar. 1 ~
r
ter has come to b e known as a prominent l eader in edu cational
circles, not only in his own state, but throughout the whole na-1 J apan shipped abou t 28, ooo.ooo
tion, and has gain~d some prominence internationally. Those pounds of tea to the United States
who have come in contact with him in various ways have come in 19 25 ·

No Hope

95cand$1:46

READ THE ADS

/-:================== ,
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COM PACTS

EUROPEAN PLAN

K. E. Cleaners
&Dyers
Phone Main 192

·2 04 E. 6th

w------------------"'-'-------------/
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POINT SYSTEM IS
IN,EFFECT HERE
DESIGNED

TO

P age Three

l~LD'S

Padlocks

I

PREVENT SOME

STORE

111

GOODS

enney !l

CHAI N
DEPARTMENT

l~IZATION

FROM CARRYING TOO

~~i~~~

t:/ f\IATION-WID'E'c;
. INSTITUTION-

LARGEST

ALWAYS

·

AT LOWER
PRICES

DEPARIMENT STORES

11

REAVY A LOAD

Up to school we rush so fast.
Every car, on foot, we pass.
Trip upstairs to K am ola H,all,
And th ere we decorate th e wall.
Sit in chair, all eve long.
Boys, please what is wrong?
' W e girls all can d a nc e.
Pl ease why not take the chance.
Columbus did , and did di scover ,
That there 're more besides him
and brother.
I Please, if not for our sak e,
Come too and awake
To the fact, th a t after a ll ,
A pebble on a beac h is· SMALL.
-INEZ FORLER.

1

I

I

I

I

1.

Wall Flowers

II

Jn order to prevent some students
from carrying too great a burden
and to g ive a n opportunity for the
development of leadership in the
greatest numb er of students, a point
system has been adopted in thi s
school, with th e following di stribution of points:
Club Officer s-presi dent 3, secretary 2, other officer s 1.
A. S. B. Officers--pr esident 5,
secretary 4, social commissioner 4.
other officer s 1.
- Men's Club-president 5 , secre-'
tary 3, treasur er 3, oth er officers 1.
Kamo la Hall Association-presi dent 5, social commissioner 4, seer etary 3, treasurer 3, other officers

LIPS THAT TOUCH LIQUOR

Class Officer s-president 3, sec ..
CANNOT MAARY IN TAXASE
r etary 2, other officer s 1. ·
Editor-in-chi ef Hyakem 5.
This is Chicago;s padlock expertTOKYO, May 6.-(JP)-At least
Editor-in-chief of Student Opinion
Miss Mary D. Bailey, assistant U. S. one village in Japan is "dry" in
5.
L eaders of other activities (man- district attorney. In one year she has the accepted prohibition sence of
closed up 468 moonshine dispensa ries the word. The young women resiagers, captains, etc .) 2 .
The maximum numb er of poiuts and blind pigs. She handles a ll the I dents by refusing definitely to
~~~c~~al liquor prosecutions in the dis- ! marr; any you n g man who has not
to be carri ed is 5.
taken the pledge, are dec lared to
Th e point sys t em is administere ~
be respon sible.
by a committee of six, three being
• •
• •
The memb ers of the Young Wofaculty m emb er s, appoin~ed by Pres~" id ent Black , and three students, ap-1
· .
men's association of T.akase noticed
that an abnormal quantity of Sake,
pointed by th e faculty members.
The committee at present is Mis~
the national J apanes drink was beIn a statement concerning com- ing
Grupe, Miss Fowler , Mr. Whitney,
con sumed
by the
"you ng
Miss Benton , Mrs. Potts and Mr. pulsory mi li tary training, President. •bloods." They organized and voted
Blunt. A survey has been made, W. W. Campbell of the Universit.y unanimousl y to have n othing to do
"The compnl- with .any you th who drank sake.
and students carrying more than 5 of Califor nia said:
's ory feature of military tr aining ir.
points have been notifi ed.
the University of Califo r nia ne eds
no apo logy or defense.
T he student who may be called upon tu
defend his cou ntry shoul d k n ow
something
about
the ways an<l
Cool ·Undies In P astel
means of deefnse. " - I nterco ll egiate
Shades of Fast Colored
Wor ld.

M1htary Tra1n1ng
In College Favored

W. A. A. ELECTION
. WILL OCCUR SOON
,

Candidates for the officers of the
Women's Ath le tic association are as

Cat's Whiskers
Records Gossip
Th e Wildcat's Whiskers was pub·
lish ed last w eek and all th e scan da l
since the l ast issue, which w as sold
in
Octob er,
was
duly r ecorded
within its yellowish , gossipy sheets.
Everything from murders to the
latest installment in th e Administration
building,
a
luxuriously
equipped elevator, was car efully describ ed.
The Cat's Whiskers is publish ed
by t h e Scribulus club, th e honor. ary journalism club of W . S. N . S.
Much credit is du e to the editor s
and the staff, which is as follow s:
Cat's Meow, Dick Kerkow; Assistant Meow, Vanita Williams ; Kitt ens, Be tty Duffy, Glenn McNeilly,
Sta nley Baginsky, David Ma zen , Si g
Foga'r ty, Ann
Johnso n , P a ulin e
Johnson, Ivan Mccollom and Howard Waddell; Kitten 's Mittens, Mi-.
Harmon.
On Campus Day the ye llow sh eet
was sold at 5 cents a copy.

YAKIMA DIVISION
Lv
Ar
Lv
Ar

WENATCHEE DIVISION
Lv Wenatchee .................................... 8:00 a. m.
Ar. Ellensburg ................................11:30 a. m.
Lv. Ellensburg ................................12:30 p . m.
A r. Wenatchee .................................. 4:00 p . m .
Service from Wenatchee to Lake ·Chelan,
Leavenworth, Wate rville, Coulee, Almira
and Spokane
Our success with special parties in the
past Indi cat es the popularity of this service. Foi: comfort and convenien ce it is unexcelled. I n price we can compe t e favorably with the private a utomobile

Washington Motor Coach
Co., Inc., Ellensburg
Phon e M ai n 169

THE LARGEST · AND
BES'T EQUIPPED
BANK IN ~ KITTITAS

I

All K' d
m

S 0

j

MEATS and
PICKLES

J'

·

follows:
Pri'.lsident, Dorothy Newcomber and Margare t Wymore; vice
pr esident, Bernice T a ylor and Ruth
Naught; r ecord.ing secrntary, Gladys H elstrom and Martha Reister;
corr esponding secretary, Martha Da-1
vis and Frances Mar~h; histoirian,
Bernice Sloop and Rose Mana han. ,
The election will be h eld soon .

1',;

COUNTY

Adaline ' Vest, 308 N. Main St.
Opposite Ellensburg Hotel

W E WELCOME STUDENTS'
ACCOUNTS

READ THE ADS

Planning an Insurance Estate

CASCADE MARKET
Main 103

Beautiful Cards
Framed Mott os and .Appropriate Remembrances
for Mother's Day
-o-

Owl Drug Store

Craig's BOok Store

POST OFFICE BUB.STATION

Pumps
New for the Frosh Frolic

The way to keep young is to dance,
says Mrs. M. T . Edmundson , of Oakland, Calif., who is 87 year s old and
spends one evening each week dancin ~
in a public pavilion. She d oes t he
Charleston, too, but prefers the waltz

I R emember Your Mother
i
J

i

I

I
J

-o-

C• ·J.• B rerer
• Co.

in

~==================:::
THE SMOKE HOUSE

Pocket and English
Billiards
•

All Popular Magazines

For H iking a n d T en n is.
I n AU Styles, 5 0 Cen ts.

.I

Beautifully Trimmed
FootiJ:!.g and Lace at

T he Store Where Qualit y Counts

Visors

1

98c

- on-

Mother's Day,
May9
With a Box of

Whitman's Chocolates
I BOSTICS DRUG STORE
j

Booklet bearing above caption sent
on req u est. An drew F . Ftlum.mer.
fel t, Special Agent, Union Central
Life Insurance Co., Room 9, Davidson Block, Phone Ma in 5 O

THE WASHINGTON
NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

$2.50
R. B. Wilson Co.

-o-

Velvet, Satin and
Patent Leather

Vests, Step-ins and Bloomers
Special at

Gowns

for the picnic outings and
dinner spread

113 East Fou rth St.

1

Voile

I

M ai n at T h ird St.

La Nobba Barber Shop will givEj
you service in shaving, haircutting
bobbing, shampoos, facials, etc.
r ulis for ladies, plenty of hot water

New Voile Undies

I

4:00pm
5:20pm
6:00pm
7:20pm

* DO'ES NOT R UN SUNDAY

I

I

Yakima........:.....*7:30am ll: OOam
Ellensburg ..............*8:50 12:20pm
Elllensburg ...... *9:00am l:OOpm
Yalcima............ *10:20am 2:20pm

A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

I

PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISBRS

I

,

The Candy Box
Has Candies, Soft Drinks,
Magazines and Papers
Con venien t ly Located at Corn.er
of Third and Pearl Street

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Ellen sburg, W ash .
J AME S CLA R K , P r op.

FITTERER BROS.

The Farmers Bank
.. Capita l and Surplus $150,000 ••

SPORTING GOODS and
ELECTRJCAL APPLIANCES

Ellensburg Hardware Co.

Complete H()me Furnish ..
ings
Ellensburg Candy Kitchen
F r esh Candy Ever y Day
J OHN AN'l'ON, Prop.
Next to Colonial Theatre

411 North Pearl St•

Bolding's
Apparel for Lad and Dad

K. E. Laundry
QUALITY AND BERVICID
Main 4 0

L. L. Scott, Prop.

a:n==d=t=h=re=e==st=~=P=·================-=: ~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

New P rinted Georgette
Scarfs
To Trim the Evening Gowns

Special at $2.95
-

I

Remember Mother On

I

Mother's Day

! May

9 with a b ox of Schultz's
Best Chocolates, p acked specially
for the occasion
1
j

i

MOSER'S

I
HOME OF HART SCHAFF..
I NER
& MARX CLOTHING

0--

T. T. Hardisty
The Store Tha t Saves You Money
~~~~~~~~~~~~-'

I

Schultz's
For the best Ice Cream s,
Candies a n d L ight Lun ches

I,_________________________.,

High Class Men's
Furnishings and Shoes

Block's Barber Shop
H air Cutting Is His Bpeclalt7

Cor 4 t h and Pine· Near Postoffice

W. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS

J. N. 0. Thomson
Jeweler
W atchlnaker
Engraver

Ellensburg,
4 15 N. Pearl St.

Carter Transfer Co
Main 91

HAI R BOBBI NG
SH AVI NG
HAIR CUTTING

OWL BATHS
East Third St reet
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RELAY TEAM RU NS
i Pastor-Mayor
AT SEATTLE MEET

to attend the Commen cement exer18 Delta Pi Phi
1-- - - - - - - cises
in honor of the graduating
Seniors.
Members Report I NOTICE TD ALL
For the Commen cement a dd r ess
I w e have secured Dr. George F a llis
couver , w hose address will
Fine House Party I STUDENTS, FACULTY i: ofbe ofVanspecia
l value to all stud entR.
{Continued from page one)
Simila rly on the evening of May
--- '
I
13 0 w e are to h a ve a Baccalaureat •!
sca ttered. At noon when they asBy ~esident Black
a ddress to be d eliver ed by Dr . W il;

The relay team r epresenting the
Ellensburg Normal at the R ela y
Carnival at Seattle la st Saturday,
r eturned Sunday afternoon. The
men who made the trip were : Wilder Bridgha m , Ivan Nelson, P aul
Nelson, Howard B a rton, Rudol ph
Seppi, Mike Hunt and Coach Qu igley.
The team en t er eu th e medley r el a y and placed fifth out of six e ntries. Bridg ham, running th e fi r st
lap of the race, ca m e in fifth. Hunt
continued to lose ground a nd finished sixth.
" P op" Ne lson, ru nning a fas t h a lf-mile, passed t wo
men a nd end ed i n fo u rt h place.
Barton held up his end bu t was u n ·able to sprint a t th e finish a nd th e
t eam end ed in fif th pl ace.
·
The order in whi ch t he t eams
finished was :
College of Puget
Sound, first ; University of Bri t ish
Columbia, second; Linfield College, j
third; Univer s ity Frosh , fourt h ; El- .
Iensburg Normal, fifth; a n d the [
Bellingham Norma l, sixth.

1

I

23 Students On
The Honor Roll
The following stud ents w er e on
the Honor Roll for the second qua r t er, receiving no grade below B
and carrying a t least 12 credit
hours:
Dorothy Barkley.
Louise Benton.
Gilbert Blunt.
William Burroug hs.
Mary E. Carson.
Edna Channer .
Carol Crook.
Martha Davis.
Ruth Davis.
Lucy Margar et Dennis.
Alma R. Ellis.
Lena ' Ellison.
Helen Emer son.
Gladys Erickson.
Marcella Ernsdorff.
Mrs. Sadie Fairbrother .
Theodore Frichette.
Dayton Glover.
Clara Hasse.
Elsie Hawes.
-Esther Hayden.
Gladys H elstrom.
Walter Kruse.
Ivan Mccollom.
Earl R. McNeely.
Mrs. Jessie Mulhausen.
Esther o·connen.
Mrs. Bernice Potts.
Mrs. Frances Scott.
Lola Slussar.
Mary Z. Smith.
Mildred Spicer.
Mrs. Evelyn W eller .

sem bl ed i.n the. cabin aga in, ther~ 1 My. _att~ntion. h as ~een called t~ liam D. Robinson of Yakima, w hich
The older a n e1ror Jl1 om pu.bhs h ed calend a 1 all stud ent s will fi n d especially valw er e vanous r eports.
1 m embers
w er e
h appy
and th e a s a result of wh ich the d a te of u able.
..._
~ledges w e.r e tired , because the cab- th e clo~ing o·f t~e t hird quarter I T he sch edule as a rranged t h is
rn . was sp1ck . '.lnd spa n a nd looke~ :v~s omit t ed
Th.is year th e Se~- J year will g ive first year students
qmte unfarn i har .
A phonogra pn 101s who are bein~ g r a dua t ed rn I the adva n tage of a ll Commence! w as borrowed, fir beds m a de (to no June a r e ~x c used aftel' Commen ce- m en t progra m s w h ich will be bo th
, avail
because . th e
boys
later m El!1t exercises, Tuesda y noon, June instru ctive a nd i nspiring.
Ia.ccount
broug ht the bed i nto th e house on 1
i
of the flying elepha nts
Senior Class Day ass embly will ro
'1
called mosquitoes), hikes, visiting be at 3 o'clock Monda y, Ma y 31 ,
You Can 8 .., ... ,.1• ..,_
: t h e store a nd purch asing
pop. and no class work will be sch eelww ......
J swim ming,
a nd wit h oth er ac tivit- uled during those exercises.
It Is E asy to Swim In a
1 i es, they called it a day.
Similarly classes r egularly sch ed- 1
The evening was spent in more uled fo r Tuesda y . Jun e 1, a t 9, J O
vocal effort and Charleston exhi b i- 1a n d 11 o' clock will not m eet , giv- I
tions until th e h eig h t of the whole ing opportunity for all the studen.rs
I par t y arrived and a rra ngemen ts
' w er e made for the fin al initiation. I'
'
Suits for Both J\len and Womer.
I
l4!lf
•
By midnight, th ere w ere six n ew
Fatlltr Frank A . Seifert, pastor ur St.
member s of Delta Pi Phi and th.e
Frederick's Catholic church In Dag·
pled ges wer e pledges no more. The I
i
gett, (''lich., has been elected mayor
. work then fell upon everyone a nd
The Toggery
of the town- the first clergyman In
some were so cripp"!ed by th e f a ll
the state to hold such an office.
i that they asked to be excused.
There were only three dissenting
j On Sunda y m orn ing, the boys
votes. He has been a cha plain In
j wer e consoled wit h. their indoor 1
Michigan prisons, and served as . /J.
Meet Yoiir Frien ds at
captafn, overseas, with the American
bed when they s aw t h a t two g i rl:;
army In 1918.
h ad e yes swollen shut from spa rThe home .of good whole- 1
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - iring with th e mosquitoes.
The
f d t
.
th t
· hard work came and was overcome
some 00 S a prices a !
j since all . the food was ? a cked and I
cannot be beaten
'
1t~ e beddrng rolled up m prepara- 'j
! tion for Chester Garrett to come
F• or t h e L atest In Stylish Hair Cuts
·
Ialong and take th em h om e a g a in
Chest er cam e, th e crowd l eft , it
Four Expert Ba rbers to Serve You
was all over .
sa tisfactorily
:.
Moral:
If you g o on a house
and
D1cK
Thursd a y evening , Apnl 29 , t h <> par ty, sleep befo r e a nd a fterwa rd
Men's club m e t at 7 o·c1ock in t h ;, but do no t pla n to sleep ther e.
I
315 North Main St.

II

i

I

I

I

I

::==============;;;::

I

I

I

Columbia Knit

1'

Mac's Lunch

I

I
!

I

Farrell's

I

THE
NIFTY
SHOP

11

·MEN'S CLUB GETS
ANEW COGNOMEN I,

I

Ice Cream

I
I

sch

!ii

I
l 0 rehest r a
Plays at ·C hurch

Ross

Cold Dr1·nks

I. :~'L ==============~I D 't .r
.,
onh ,-orget your
H andy Grocery
,
I mot er on- - I Mother's

Science building . The purpose of
the meeting was ' to select a n ew
NOW ON TAP
~
n a m e for the club a n d definitely de00
1
?n a .d a t e for the picni c wh ir;]{
I
:Jhoice Assortment of Fine Candies 1'
1t will give.
P r esident Joe Brow n broug ht ou t
th e n eed of a n ew na m e for the
Th e school orchestr a , directed by I
club.
Sever al n ames wer e t urned Mr. Beck, played a t the May Day· I
i n and one n a m e sel ect ed from the dinner
g iven
at the Me thodist i
M. 0. Straight, Pxo;p.
g roup. Th:e club will be k nown as church: last
Saturday
evening,. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;==~
the Sah-ha-lee club instead of the Those
who
played were Hube·r t ~
_
1
, Men's club.
' W heeler , Mr. Stone, H elen Castor
1
The meeting
a lso det ermineri Lorine stuckrathi, Anona Christianwhe ther the club should have a pic- json and H elen L a wrence..
u ic or ba nquet. A picnic w as deFriday night, May 7, the o.r chescided upon and a mo t ion was m ade tra will pla y at the ca rnival which
to invite th e g irls.
The picnic is to be g iven a t the Washing ton
will be h eld in th e n ear future, tb e school.
of your best negative
d a t e to be announced on th e bulle tin board.
will be given Free
,

~ide

I

I

Day

I

JI

N
t•
_ 0 ICe

Ther e will be a dinner g iven in
honor of the visiting track m en
Saturday evening .
All men in school , not boa rding
at the dormitory, and wishing to
Alpha Zeta Chi
attend, please see m e as soon aEt
The Alpha Zeta Chi will have a possible.
regular business meeting tonight,
For those not boarding at the
May 6, at 7: 30 o'clock in the dormitory there will be a cha rge of
Green room of Kamola Hall.
7 5 cel!ts.
LEE HlALE.
June is the month of th e lowest
d_e_a_t_h_r_a_t_e_in_t_l_ie_u_n_it_e_d_s_t_a_te_s_._ _P_A_TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISEB8

During the absence of Miss Dorr el, who was called home because
of the illness and death of h er
fa ther, Miss Gille tte and Miss Hutchinson are seen diligently working in the Art department.
Miss Gillette is from tb.e Univer-1
sity of Washington and is instruct-·
ing the Clo.thing Apprecia tion ancl
the Art classes.

STATE HIGH SCHOOL RECORDS
HELD BY- SCHOOL
TIME
50 yard dash ................................ Watson, Tekoa .......................... 5: 2·5
100 yard dash............................ Foster, Wena t chee .................. 9: 8
220 yard dash .............................. Foster, We na t chee .................. 21 : 7
440 yard dash .............................. Parker, Colfax .......................... 50 : 3
880 yard run ····························- Dalton, H illyard ...................... 1: 59-5
Mile run ...................................... Keiser, Wena tchee .................. 4 : 36
:E¥gh hurdles.............................. Johnson, Lewis and Cla rk ...... 16: 2
Low hurdles .............................. Lacy, Linden .............................. 25: 5
Shot put ...................................... Watson, Tekoa .......................... 47 ft. 5 in.
Discus ·············'·························... Gronvold, Yakima .................... 116 ft. 6 in.
Javelin ........................................ Ambrose, Ilwaco ...................... 168 ft. 3 in.
High jump ................................ Gough, Bremerton .................... 5 ft. 9 1-2 in.
Broad jump ................................ Johnson, Lewis and Clark .... 21 ft. 9 1-2 in.
Pole vault .................................. Hoffman, Wa lla Walla ............ 11 ft.
Half mile relay ........................ Spoka ne District
1 : 32-8

YAKIMA VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL RECORDS
HELD BY-SCHOOL
TIME
DATE
50 yard dash .............................. Mercy, Yakima ...: ...................... 5: 3-5 ...................................'. 1920
Spencer, Yakima ...................•.• ..............................................1913
Fry, Prosser
..............................................1925
Snyder, Selah ..........................................................................1925
100 yard qash ............................ Fogarty, E llensburg ................ 10 flat ..................................1916
220 yard dash ............................ Cooke, Ellensburg .................... 22 flat .................................. 1916
440 yard dash ............................ Willia ms, Ya kima .................... 53 : 3-5 ..................................1920
Mile run ...................................... Miller, Naches .......................... 2 : 06 ......................................1925
High hurdles ·························- · A\rery, Yakima .......................... 4: 46 ......................................1918
Low hurdles .............................i:L . Carlton, Yakima .................. 16: 4-5 ..................................1925
Half mile ------------------·-···············L . Carlton, Yakima ················- 26: 4-5 ..........'........................1924
Thurber, Yakima ...................... ..............................................1922
Shot put ...................................... Dixon, Yakima .......................... 42 ft. 7 in . ..........................1922
Discus .......................................... Gronvold, Yakima .................... 125 ft. 3 in. ........................1922
Javelin ........................................ Rose, Sunnyside ...................... 58 ft. 9 1-2 in . ....................1917
High jump .................................. L . Carlton, Yakima .................. 5 ft. 9 1-2 in.........................1925
Broad jump ................................ Snyder , Selah ............................ 21 ft. 1-4 in. ...................... 1925
Pole vault .................................. Frost, Toppenish ...................... 10 ft. 9 in. ..........................1919
Half mile relay ........................ Yakima <. ...................................... 1: 36 ......................................1922
(Reese, Butler, Thurber, Vermilye)

I Sunday, May 9th
1
'

I

MI.SS ·Gi.llett Here
for M1·ss ·Dorrel

One oil g u sher in Venezuela
s pouted 100,000 barrels a day.

A Hand Colored
El
f
n argemen

1

when you have $2.50
worth of Kodak finishing d~ne

l

I

ARTSTYLE
Th W
e orld's Supr~me

CHOCLA.TE

Put up in ArtG'y le Mother's Day
Packages

Price $1.50

1

1

Your ticket will be punched
each time you have films finished. I A
Hsk
A uR
s tRomyail sth.e pEa
.cLkawge oforo yoo u

RalJfz ke 's

~

Ij .

The Prescription Druggist

PATRONIZE OUR ADVBBTISJllRS

1 ~:::;:::;:::;:::;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
has .,

I TO REMEMBER-

I

The dearest one in the world---one who loves you al,;,ays
We.have beautiful gift boxes of the best candie1 for-----

MO THER, S DAY at $1.00 to $2.50
To students only we are offering a 20 % discount on
every $1.00 purchase

MeHASIT'S
.,

Delicious Pastries
-and Buns lor Pienies
and Hikes
Students Welcome rn Our Kitchen

The United Bakery
CHAS. K. LINNE, Prop.

818 NORTH MAIN STREET

PHONE MAIN 1-08

